
2019 EVENTS



BUILD YOUR OWN
PARTY PACKAGE
Celebrate your special  
occasion in style,  
with your own private  
function room & bar,  
music from our  
resident DJ and  
a range of delicious  
hot & cold food options

Simply choose your
date, select your food & 
we’ll take care of the rest!

CELEBRATE WITH  
US BETWEEN  
JANUARY & MARCH

Call us on 01302 364 180 or e-mail us at  
events@theregenthotel.co.uk 
for the latest availability

Buffet  A  
add £7.50  
per person

Buffet  B 
add £10.00  

per person

Buffet  C 
add £12.50  

per person

Our 2019 events calendar is our biggest yet,  
with a huge range of live music, dining occasions 
and fantastic entertainment on offer throughout the 
year. For more information or to book any of our 

upcoming events contact us on:

Tel: 01302 364 180
E-Mail: events@theregenthotel.co.uk

We look forward to seeing you soon



Februar y
14th -  16th 
Valentine’s Dates & Steaks   £39.99 per couple
Treat your loved one to something special and book a date night for  
our delicious Valentines weekend menu. Two 8oz Rib-eye steak or  
Salmon meals and a bottle of house wine for just £39.99.  
(Additional courses and vegetarian options available).

Make it a night to remember   £60
Combine your date night with a nights stay in a double room and full 
Yorkshire grill the next morning for an extra £60.  
Room upgrades from £10.

Thursday 28th 
Acoust ic Angels   £5pp
The drinks will be flowing, and our full bar menu will be available from 
5pm as the Acoustic Angels warm up a cold winter’s night with their 
floor filling classic covers.

March
Sunday 3rd 
Psychic swi tch 7pm – 11pm    £20pp
A round table event with messages from four different psychics / 
mediums rotating around the room plus the option to book an additional 
private reading afterwards for £15.  
Visit www.psychicswitch.co.uk/doncaster to book your tickets.

Sunday 17th  
St Patr ick’s Day    Free entry
Join us for a bit of a Craic from 6pm with live Irish music and warming 
Irish stew on our specials board.

Thursday 21st  March      
Ladies Night     £4pp
Our regular ladies night offers a hand picked selection of small producer 
stalls along with entertainment from live singers and medium readings.
Contact Claire at C&G events for further information and to book your 
tickets - 07879 405 367.

Thursday 28th   
Acoust ic Angels     £5pp
Back for their regular monthly residency. Full bar menu available 
from 5pm. 

Sunday 31st    
Mother’s Day      £25pp (children £9.50)
Gather the family and treat Mum to a delicious 3 course Sunday lunch. 
Full menu available on request. Sittings at 12.30pm and 3.30pm and 
includes a FREE gift for Mum. 

All reservations subject to a £10pp non refundable deposit.



Apri l
Sunday 7th 
Wedding Open Day 11am – 3pm
Our delightful function suites will be dressed for your dream day as we 
welcome couples to view the hotel and meet our events team. We will 
also be running a promotion for a FREE civil ceremony when booking 
your wedding with us on our open day.

Thursday 18th  
Gin Tast ing    £25pp
The popular Fever Tree gin tasting evening returns for 2019! Journey 
through the history of Gin from its introduction, through to the explosion 
in popularity of the iconic Gin & Tonic. You will have the opportunity to 
sample 4 different gins with complimentary tonics and a finger  
food buffet.

Thursday 25th  
Acoust ic Angels     £5pp
Back for their regular monthly residency. Full bar menu available  
from 5pm.

May
Sunday 5th May    Free entry  
Sunday Session 7.30pm – 11.00pm
Spend the bank holiday eve relaxing over a drink with friends and  
listening to a chilled-out music session from our fantastic local  
acoustic singer.

Sunday 19th   
Psychic swi tch     £20pp
A round table event with messages from four different psychics / 
mediums rotating around the room plus the option to book an additional 
private reading afterwards for £15.  
Visit - www.psychicswitch.co.uk/doncaster to book your tickets.

Thursday 30th   
Acoust ic Angels     £5pp

With a Summer Buf fe t
Hot dogs • Burger • Pizzas  

Mixed salad with Feta • Chips

Inc luding 
White table linen • Balloons  
Room Hire • Evening Disco

Only

For 50 guests

Running June, July & August

Call us on 01302 364 180 or e-mail us at  
events@theregenthotel.co.uk 

and start planning your summer party today!

£795



June
Sunday 16th  
Father’s Day   
Join us for a Sunday lunch platter fit for a King, or a meal from our 
extensive bar menu, with a FREE pint for every Dad dining with us.

Wednesday 19th June   
Ladies Night    £4pp  
Ladies night returns for the summer. Contact Claire at C&G events to 
book your tickets on 07879 405 367

Thursday 27th  
Acoust ic Angels   £5pp
Back for their regular monthly residency. Full bar menu available 
from 5pm. 

Ju ly
Saturday 27th  
Acoust ic Angels Summer Par ty    £10pp
Celebrate the summer holidays in style with a night of fantastic music 
and dancing from the ever-popular Acoustic Angels. Full bar menu 
available from 5pm.

Augus t
Sunday 11th   
Psychic swi tch    £20pp
Back for summer readings our regular round table event with messages 
from four different psychics / mediums rotating around the room plus the 
option to book an additional private reading afterwards for £15. 
Visit - www.psychicswitch.co.uk/doncaster to book your tickets

Thursday 29th   
Acoust ic Angels   £5pp
Back for their regular monthly residency. Full bar menu available 
from 5pm. 

www.theregenthotel.co.uk

Summer Stays
2 nights for £130
Enjoy a relaxing weekend break on selected dates throughout May to 
July with 2 nights accommodation in a standard double room with full 
Yorkshire breakfast each morning. 
 
E-Mail: reservations@theregenthotel.co.uk



September
Thursday 5th September    
Autumn Ladies Night   £4pp
Contact Claire at C&G events to book your tickets on 07879 405 367

Sunday 8th   
Wedding Open Day 11am – 3pm   
Our second open day for 2019 will be dressed to showcase a range 
of seasonal options, as we welcome couples to view the hotel and meet 
our events team. Plus a special promotion for all couples booking with 
us on the day for a FREE civil ceremony

12th – 14th   
Bot tomless Brunch   £25pp
Start your day at the races in style with a delicious home cooked  
Yorkshire breakfast and a bottomless supply of bellinis or mimosas, 
served in our elegant restaurant from 10.30am - 12.00pm. 
Bottomless tea and coffee also included

12th – 14th   
St.  Leger Fest ival  Par ty in the Park    
Free entry
Join us in Regent Square as once again we host Doncaster’s biggest and 
best St. Leger festival after party. From ladies day through to Leger day 
itself our disco marquees will be open for business, with our resident DJ  
entertaining the Regent square crowds with music from across the  
decades. Our outdoor bars will also be back, bigger and better than 
ever and there will be a range of hot takeaway food on sale.

Thursday 26th    
Acoust ic Angels   £5pp
Back for their regular monthly residency. Full bar menu available  
from 5pm

October
Sunday 27th    
Psychic swi tch    £20pp
The last chance this year to join the round table event, with messages 
from four different psychics / mediums rotating around the room, plus 
the option to book an additional private reading afterwards for £15.

Thursday 31st    
Acoust ic Angels Hal loween Par ty   £5pp
The devils don’t stand a chance when the Angels are in town! Enjoy a 
scarily good time this Halloween and join us for our regular live music 
night, complete with Halloween themed bar menu.



November
Thursday 7th Nov       
Winter Ladies Night   £4pp
Contact Claire at C&G events to book your tickets on 07879 405 367

Sunday 10th      
Remembrance Sunday   £5pp
Join us by the fireside in the Regent bar before the armed forces parade 
for a bacon roll and a cup of tea / coffee. Takeaway available.

Friday 22nd     
Gin Tast ing    £25pp
Fever Tree are back for their winter tasting session, complete with hints 
and tips on the perfect Gin to purchase and serve for Christmas! You 
will have the opportunity to sample 4 different gins with complimentary 
tonics and a finger food buffet.

Thursday 28th     
Acoust ic Angels   £5pp
Back for their regular monthly residency. Full bar menu available 
from 5pm.

December
Thursday 5th 
Chris tmas Ladies Night     £4pp
Our last ladies night of the year, and the perfect Christmas shopping 
evening.Contact Claire at C&G events to book your tickets on 

07879 405 367.

Boxing Day     
Acoust ic Angels     £10pp
Always a sell-out, the final gig of the year is guaranteed to be a floor  
filling, foot stomping evening of festive fun and fantastic live  
entertainment. Book early to avoid disappointment.

Twixmas Deal
Book any double room with us on a room only basis from 
26th-30th December for just £50.00. 
E-Mail: reservations@theregenthotel.co.uk



Chris tmas 2019
Contact us on 01302 364 180 or email  
events@theregenthotel.co.uk to request  
your Christmas brochure

F R EE
M a g n u m  o f  P r o s e c c o

When booking a Christmas  
party or festive meal.

Book and pay your deposit by 30th June.  
Parties of 10 or more.

www.theregen tho te l . co .uk
Regent Square, Doncas ter,  DN1 2DS

Please present  th is  voucher on payment of  your deposi t  for  redempt ion. 
Prosecco issued to the par ty organiser on payment.


